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Ir Henry Cliy had Itnovn to what boM

jjM tlio National Koad was to be put he

louliin't have given West Virginia a mile

of it.
Till Gould railroads are having a time

ofit. The people along the lino are not

tackwarJ Id showing on which aide their

irajpath? lies.

Gouaxon IVijjws'a campaign (or the

Tailed Stales Senate waxes (aat and lurii

our. The Governor is In (or a Ions dla
mm rue, and he mnst look out (or his

irind. _

It is a goodly sight to see tbo patriots
Tubing on the pnblic crib. In the one

nutter of postoflices they beat the record,
and theback counties areyet to hear from«

Sail in boy*! Go for it while it lasts!

31a. Randall starts tomorrow to take

tip the broken thread of his Southern tour.

Does anybody suppose that Mr. liandall
doesn't know that in four years there will

tea "To Let" bill on the White House?In

Paris they have a way of mak|og
counts count for something. See sad

itory of melancholy mishap to Prince
Victor Napoleon's chamberlains. And by
the way-how long is this prince and

count masquerading to go on in an allegedRepublic?
.Some of the State papers are calling on

thefarraere of West Virginia to look to
the next Legislature. The Intklligkxcrr
likes the idea. The Legislature which
recently went home and into history
would probably bo with us now if it had
not been for the considerable number of
sensible farmers who in part composed it
.forty-three out of a total of ninety-one.
Bring on your farmers.and then something

else will happen.
When a Republican olficeholdor shows

up witn Uio pitiful plea that he doesn't
care roach for the Republican party, anyhow,

Cleveland may bet his boots that he
has found a man who is aching to give way

WonnhliVflim trill hKaH no
io a kcuiwiuv. j

tors over the bouncing of "offensive partisrna"of this stripe. A mjn who hasn't
the nerve to stand by his party in defeat
would rob his grandmother. "Turn the
rascals out!"

Tnx alleged breach oi diplomatic, con*

fidence on the part of the British ministry
has kicked up a fine muss. The much
talked-of and very panicky thing called
"the peace of Europe" haan't been helped
a cent's worth by the disclosure. War is
always a calamity, but if Europe would
rather fight and waste than work and prodace,it is some consolation to know that
it won't hurt the foreign market for American

food products. And io*we shall be
able to smile through our tears.

Whether it be loyalty or the mere love
of adventure the British colonists are

eager for the fray in the far away Soudan.
The stories of the hardships which await
them do not dampen their ardor. They
are as anxious to march hundreds of miles
O'erabot a bnxeu dcnert, ib a hot and*braxcfl

am*.
as though they were goirig to camp for
pleasure whore the grass grows green and
the zephyrs come laden with the balm ol
a thousand flowers. It's a sorry picnic,
the affair in tho Soudan.

A movement is on foot to organise a
hone breeders' association in Ohio county,
The present thought is to invite those who
may be interested to meet at the Citj
Building next Monday afternoon at i
o'clock. Messrs. P. L. Kimberly, 0. S,
Terrell, E. M. Atkiaaon, John W. Nicholi
and other well-known citixens are taking
an interest in the movement "West Vjr
poia is behind in the quality of hei
bones, and it seems that no great advanoc
a to be honed for except by associated
effort The Intiu.igmcib hopes thai
this movement may meet with encourage
aent

Kiv. Dr. Bubchahd's congregation maj
mean well, bat it is a day after the rout
And why do those rood people seek "i
oore energetic man ?" It isn't the mere

expenditure of vital force that enablei
we man to accomplish'mbre than an
other. Results are what we look for
Judged by tills standard, the revereni
doctor it equal to any emergencyoatspending his time and substance ii
mining, without a great batch ol promiies-no flourish ol trumpets to herali
the conqueror's approach.he calmly ant
quietly opened bis mouth, and Grove
Cleveland moved (nto the White House
The Democratic party, with all its energywasn't equal to that performance. No
Burchsrd may be an ass, bat he doean'
l*k the enenty which execntee. ' "

Wtiosaid Civil Service reform?' Thou
is no need to go to Washington. W<
have the genuine tiling righthere in Wei
Virginia. The State Board ol PubliWorks, ol which the Governor ia Preal
dent, runs its official oye over, the greaMils and through the peaceful talleys othe National Koad and sees two faithfo
«nd efficient publlo servants, Democratto boot. Off go their headal So mncllor Civil Service reform I -

It couldn't have been woiae tor thoativil servants II there hsd trtenainah cHtpnhllcans to the head o( affairs In WeiVirginia. Here we have the spoildoctrine pushed to the utmost limitEven good men ol the dominant party «inot secure.they must give way for peionsl favorites appointed j^ithout any «!«d whatever to their fitness. Itaeemtbat tho new Stateadministration la deteimined to disgust its own partybefore'Itsmonthold. ft has madea goodbegUting lu that direction. . Sfl
. ijw

ltnlucf.,1 BtUI.Cnctmn, March 0..The BaltimoreOhio road to-day sold drat-class tickets!Washington for $10; the Pennsyfvan!joote announced a rate of $0 and UChesapeake A Ohio JO. To New York UJtteover the New York, Pennsylvania'nhtoi»}8; Chesapeakei.Ohio,*7; Pentjlvsnla, (U; Cleveland, Columbus, (Hik Indianapolis, $8.

IN NO GREAT HUMY:
4~* a f

To be Attended to lleforo the Country at

Large Is Dreamed of.Changes ContemplatedIn the Various Bureaus.The
N.w AttorarrOmenl Intradural.

W*amKOTQ!(, D; 0, March B.yJjhqjudicationsare that no forward movement
lo flU the offices outside :of Washington
will be made (or a week or two. The flr^t
thing to do to get {be D&papnonts here
In rtfnning ortler under Democratic management,,andto do this. Assistant Secret
txriee and chiefs of the more important
divisions of the several Departments must
be chosen." The

'

Foreign "Missions," Collectoraol Revenue, Marshals, Pension
Agents and Territorial officers shall be
supplied with their chiefassistants. There

if much speculation) as to whetherrthii^ or
that Assistant Secretary or Chief of Dlviaionnow;heading?office^wiygmj
not ouly hopsKSf'of remaining But are

making a bard fight to hold on, and arc

striving to make it appear that after twentyyears of service under Republican dominationthey never 'did' care a«great
deal for the Republican Party. Every one
of these sycophants should be introduced
to a successor without unnecessary delay.
The Democrats will make a great mistake
if they do not relieve all such pretenders.
Indeed, mlmy of these shoula have been
succeeded long ago. Haying obtained
possession of the Government and becomeresponsible for its administration,
the Democrata should place theirown peoplein all those places having intimate relatioaswitli the heads of depaipnetatXV
jAcco^iig to .trustworthy reports! it,will
not be long- untii important chaniA" take
placeinthe Treasury Department Both the
As-istant Secretaries are likely to return
this wefck. Assistant trench will probablybe succeeded by Charles S, Fairchild,of New York, who waj formerly
Attorney General of that State. Mr.FairchS(lis highly spoken of. Be, is :'an
earnest believer in genuine "Civil Service
Reform, and has long been a worker in
the cause. Nearly all the Auditors of the
Treasury and First Controller Lawrence
will be succeeded as soon as proper men
can beseleotod. No one has come forward
& successor to Treasurer Wyman. The
President will (iodbtless be in no harry 'to
make a change of this office. Mr Wyman
is capable *ancP faitHfuI' *oCBteran(Ta
courteous gentleman, thoroughly equipped
and adapted t« the place. A Democrat
canpot be pioke<} up at every street cor*
ner who can enterinto two-hundred thousand-dollarsecurity, and every man.who
can obtain tauch a bond is equal to the
delicate task of administering tho Treasjuryofthe .United State®. Several colored
men are anxious to succeed Register Brucer
among them Peter H. CJark, of Cincinnati,who hi. here, and others o( his race
ore in training (or the mission to Siberia'
and Hayti, both of which are now hold by
colored men. )iJ .i.TS
Ex-Congressman Rogers, of New York,

and E. II. Butler, who publishes a daily
newspaper at Mr. Cleveland's home, are

deairouirof securing, an-officiaT introductionUtf' Publio, Printer^Bounds, *

couple of* Washington democrats also
have their eyea"AeTcm the place. Mr.|
Rounds is a good officer, but is likely to
return to Chicago before many moons
have waned.

the atxounkv g eneital
Of tlio Uulted States i'reaented to tho M«tu*

ber« of tho Supreme Court.

Wahwisotox, March 0..When tho SupremoCourt met-to-day a large crowd
vitia in attendance to witness the prcsenta.tion to the court of the new Attorney
General by the retiring _head of ^ho Dei
partment ol Justice. Attorney "General
Garland and ex-Attorney' General BrewBtersat together at the bar of the court,
and the enclosed part of the room referred
lor attorneys in practice before the court
was crowded with lawyers of.prominence.
When the iuaticoa.hid taSen- theirseata.
Sir. Brewster arose and asked permission
of the Court to presenthlssuccessor, Hon.
A. H. GarUnd. Mr, Brewster then said
he dealred to taiake' gratefnl acknowlodge
nient ol the Court's unceasing kindness to
him. Attorney General Garland acknowl*
edged the kindness anil addressing the

! ft' S0art,'vBfld--" 3*7tempt wftn every 'possible exertion In my
power to discharge iny duties before this

v court, so to demean myself as to merit
, your respectahd entireconfldence',"
; The Chief Justice then. directed the
Clerk of the Courtto enter the uommissioa

f of the Attorney General upon the record,
) and, turning to Mr. Brewster, said: "The
Court will be glad to see the ex-Attorney:
General before its bar." This ended the

1 ceremony, and the Court proceeded with
routine business. '.,

» P' CiU'ITA^ CULLraa».:Tl__
First Assistant Postmaster-General Cros.

by has resigned and.his resignation haa
i been accepted. ».; jl S>; .<

The number of applications lor PostImastenhl^s that were received yesterday
at the Poetollies Department has never
been equalled in any previous day, and
the First Assistant Postmaster-General

l found It necMfarrto detail a special force
- of e'mployeato flil thjem^-. £, >"'u r«

i Col. Laiout fnteVds do. *wav,witL.the
. present system of koeplng a full'andda.borate record nf all business brought to
uioiuwiiiuuyii UJOI ICBIUCWI, *uu ui uiu1lino the record to such matten aa require

r hl» in0lvl5d*l fctlonv All otherdocuroimtB^-bmteiTOd"tothe department
' to^idg^^^W,.Md*«lmj^^<!ord
* The Republican Senator* heldacaucui
t yesterday afternoon to further discuss the

formation of committees. The subject waa
talked over at length but nothing wu de»dded. Incidentally the treaties were mentioned,'and: tEe'iqu^on;*akid whether
they hsd better be considered at the.preetent session. Xo one advocated that coone

c and no one opposed. The subject waa

.. finally leltTo theCaucus Commltteetoder
i termtne...
| ((.Will Byan SUtehrt.

1 Cuicaoo, Ilu;, March 9.^-P«ddy Ryan
( and Jack Burke, pugilists, met to-day, and
I, "Parson" Daviwaa Burke's backor, cover.

issjrs.1
,t agreed. 08, though Butte, Montana, has

been snjgeeted. In reply to a telreram* JronUUchardK.Tdx, otHew York, Ryan
a to-day sent a dispatch saying he would
L fight John L. Sullivan alter hia match
. with Burke.. Hestipulstea that the fight* shall be for *5,000rfih hard glove* to the

finish nnder the new London rales, the

ia WATasTows, Wii^Marci 9,^-A daeiol
>- fourteen converts of the Baptlat church
if'
: waters of Rock river yeetexoay. Bator'
*^ -"^t 'tMnSByfK&ea Ewo ri&
:o of the converts tried to persuade them to
a hue the oereAony postponed, but U
le vain. The baptismal oertmonlee were de.
w laved for aeverul tmun in consequence ol
9 a crowd.of rowdies and theli riotous dem.

ooBtrations/lt Ming finally found necee
u- airy toeall npon ths offloer* of the lawtc

restore and preserve order.

* lbA.MAH'8 8UCCK880U.

as United States Senator to succeed SenatorLamar. lie left to-night for Wuhfirst

became known in tho South aa
Colonel of tho Twenty-ninth Mississippi
Infantry.. Early in 1802_,he waa'aBrfgadierGeneral, jjomnuadlngthe celebrated
"Die-hards," a Mississippi brigade, which
had something of-the ispntation ini tho
Tennessee army under Qen. Johnston that
lli.-"hi brlgado attiiniL-.l in
the army of Northern Virginia. In 1864
Gen. Walthall was made a Major Goneral
"for distinguished ability and gallantry,"
and at once took rank aa one! of the moat
brilliant and plucky division fighters of
thsw. Mfconixtbnj bawasisedmuly;
considered as commander of the army of
JilCuJennesaee, and at the time Davis
waa very much inclined to give him thai

nen^Mn which' the latter .owing to thefeiifdslulriWfbrayear'of Mr.-Xkraar, did
all the work, bat shared all the profita
with his sick Mmd'and'partneh' At presentGen. Walthall 1s the,attorney for tho
New Orle^r^Jacksdn'i'Great'NSrthern
and . Mississippi .Railroad Companies.
Theeeborppratlonflaro owned and operatedby the Illinois .Central, and furnish
it a connection to the golf. Besides this
Important and valuable position, General
Walthall has a very large practice at the
bar.perhaps the most lucrative In the
btatej.He la a man of ine personal appearance.Six feet two in stature, he has

of statement and felicity of diction with
justena'ughglow.and fervor in hiaoratory
to hold his atidietfce: there., are few, men
his equal.1 Asiapracucal! iworkerhe.'.will
probaDly be a better Senator than Mr.
Lamar, o I nro dro&e artJ «c v/oj.££

PBATEB8 rOB BAKJCnttirJCX
Next Sunday Deiilgnftted bj the Methodlata
I....« for That PorpoM*

Ciiicaqo, March i)..Atyt,conference of
the Methodist ministers of Chicago nad
V&nity this afternoon thejjoli&win!:jpHi moliflp^of; geyy frank^/Brifltol, of
Trinity Methodist Church, and after severalearnest speeches, adopted unanimouslyby a. rising vote:

!5Fo* inasmuch as we have heard, with
profound regret, of the painful and seriousillnea of the distinguished citizen.

Eatriotand soldier,, ex-Presideht General
f. 8j Grant, therefore,. /, aid) tiOito&w
"IWolKfl, That we hereby express our

heartfelt sympathies for the distinguished
sufferer and set apart Sunday, March 15,
as a day of special prayer in oar churches
for his physical and spiritual well-being,
that-be may.be spared in God's providencelong to enjoy the high honors
wiuob his genius and patriotismiavewon
on fields of battle and in the balls of State,

"J?ooiiS7fhnt we hefcby-eiteiid toait
ohurches/of'the city, 6tat#'aud coantrj
the invitation to unite fn-thifl prayer far
him whom we delight to honor."'

Aftertheir .adoption the.- resolntioni
were suenialltralynotl by the following
clergymen, many of whom are intimately
acquainted with General (jrant: Dr. I.uke
HltohcocW Dr. R. M. Borintf, Dr.' B/N.Hatfield,iDr. ftfcn-Williani'soivSr.wi H.
Aitell and Eev, F. M. Bristol.
It-war resolved. that * copy of. these

resolutions be senHo bis. family.
FATAI, ACCIDENTS

Nxw Oaiaixs, March 9..The J'lcayuru'i
Pnarlington, Miss., special says: The residenceof Mrs.; Jan* Shopps burned last
night while that lady waaatohuroh. Three
» ~ _lU.nl -.

UU/B, HIO viutpv HOltu JIW.U.UW <H

the flames.
New OwAak», 'Mrfreki* 9.<.S. Durant,

Miss., special to the Tbna-Demoerat says;
Three colored children burned Saturday.
Their parents locked, them in -the home
while .they attended a log rolling. Two
white boys were badly burned trying to
relieve the burning ohildren. n.

Nisiv Oritiixi, ,Mteh .9..The' TimetDmocral'ispecial from 8hreveport says:
four negroes were drowned at Menock's
landing,jl&l River parish, Saturday, lu
attempting to cross the river in an overloadoaakifl'..m,., ..v i,

'' A RoaatKlout Drownid.
fyfHallHipetthtaUu JtiMU*jSr.
ToKoitro; 0.,"March S.^ThomarBlisy, *

roustabout on the towhoat Uaggie, fell
from the guaras into the rWer M-the boat
was pasaing up and Just ibov'g H^re'ye^,
terday afternoon, and was drowued. He

He was a tingle man and lived in Pitta*
burgh. MUil-na'f *

| Momaktowk, W. V*., March 7..The
company boring for gas here, struck the
desired article yesterday at a depth of
l',400 feet,'fillhongt*iA &)a.stimcient
quantityforall purposes. The boringwill
tannnttnned fora'tirae vot.thounh enough
gas hia "beon found to up piy tho town
with light. A very valuable fountain of
water which {iaa also been reached, will,
bo made uso of by the company to supply,
tho town.

'j I it

nnOratngapplj.
Chicago, Iia., March 9..The following

It tha visible; supply. of," gj*ia*ln'itW
Suited Statoa and Canada, Saturday, as

ported by the Secretary of the Chicago

increaao of. 144,739 compared with the
Saturday preceding; corni1,.6,447,IH2, an
increase of 078,277; oata, 2.390,808, an Increaseof 228,977.; rye, 345,828, an increaae
of 15,308; barley, 1,321,o:;u, an increaao of
109,019. The grain in atore in Chicago
was aa follows: Wheat, 15,473,367 buahela;
corn, 1,914,727; oata, 570,083; rye, 135,015;
barley, ll:i,m

'.!> ;/: us
yKwg ik umgr.

C. T. Wells4Co.'s white load worlw, In
Allegheny,' Pa-, were partially destroyed

; byfiro yesterday morning. Loss J10.000.
Three mllla at Latin k Hand's powder

Masai lion, O., made an asaignmentyoMeif1Bay to B. W. McCougly, attorney lor t»
company. Liabilities, 130,000; aaeeta,

(While Joseph Boohiman waa attending
c to soma repairs on .the roof of the Gibson
House, Cincinnati, laat evening, he caught

stM^ ltiUs^y th^sliMk.
^

^
^

: eau-months. Other arm* report order*

|W«lJ
UAILHOAD PIVTDKNDi. Ol fJ.

Whj riiy Pwiiiw PBhwlth|:Mwrtnij
of Railroad I.

i Niw Yo*xi" March U^The woekly re
view'of the financial sitoation in Uwlay'

r Sun says: The suspension of the LaVi
Shore' dividend and tiie redaction o( thi
INew 'York^Central. dividend,- togethei
with the general belief that other roadi
jrili have to follow their example, Indicalc
that the samei^o#eajujiat,W)rk here u
bfEngland. In that country every rail
road from -the London 'ANorthVesterr
down has toadmit reduced profit* and pay
decreased 'dividends. The causes of th(
falling off are not difficult to Bee. The do,
pressed state of trade iessmsoonri&ffdijt
veyeli, »Dd1iby(wJ^ng'tb«Tfiice of labor,
cansea people to travel either leas, or in
cheaper 'd&fa.' A'strong example of the

. latter'tendency1 Is given In the recently
issued report of the English Great Northern,Which shows .that, although three

' hundred and forty thousand more pasMiv
gers were carried in the second hall of Ian

ps^^s&b&ess^.
curtailing th6ir passenger sfcommodaHons,have foolishly at the present crisis
brought forward a number of biiia fn Far-jltuuent to remedy various inOqtulltiy
and grievances inthe classification of
freight, and in the terminal and other

PITT8BUBGU _D1STBICT COLLIEUi

In»(nrmtV> J^8lj)k^Wblo^wlII Thro»
Over FIT* ThouHand Hen oat of Employ*
mint.Tbo VIowi of Both Sldea-Conever

fought by the colliers of this district
Of the twelve thousand minim in the
Pittsburgh district, it iB estimated seven'

eighths sre out to-day for athreq cent/ate.
The river and railroad miners hsve joined
bands and it iapo^flijently. Mserted by
the leaders ol the' movement that tlio deimp!Tilbibe^almost'innanimoua by t..mono,w..Several works arenrnningtodij^6\irthe:;fflggSft haVe promised'tfl
come out just as soon; Ss they eon. put
[their rooms in shape and collect tools.
President Coetello with a number of agitatorsiiild meetings along tho river today,arcing all fo mike a united stand,
and a similar committee is working along
the railroads. The operators seem determinednot to accedfto tho demands, becausethey say there is no demand for

and

THE SITUATION.
"Wlmtisthesituaiion up the Baltimore

& Ohio roid^'i^OTBTepbrtlir bndr. Bigeny

river are out. Our men, two hundred
in number, at the Amieville mines, near

feo art?thamjnenurt Wast i?ewtou, at the
Osceola mines, the Alpsville and iilyth'sP^Do" (tllgj th' b rwil'ri
"I think, from what I heard along the

road, that they are generally out. They
are out in most of the mines in the First,
Second and Third pools."
A cail was imdfc,W'OINeildrCo.'soflice.

Mr. O'Neil was neon and stated that his
miners at Elisabeth, 80 in number, were

put, a^riaort the Aliequi^^^U^

tion and the Munhall mines. The others
are out."
The mlneis worldng it Stone's minis in

the Second pool are out, and so far as
heard from all the others are out
j In the First pool.Walton's miners are
*11 out. "We have nothing to put up in
our mines/' said one of the firm this
tnorainV aidiourmtn are ont, of courso.
Wbrther the men ttrike or not wfll make
very little difference to us. as we have
2,iW),000 bUSbeW sf 'dbSl loaded and readytor tho market."
The miners at Hartley's mines at Sawmillrun are out '"I discharged Uiem this

morning," said Mr. Hartley. "They did
nvfclfcWtY villi:-! ti-:::.!) iMi'KlwJC

^(ril^tid',bh^^XinS$nbne
of the miners are at work to-day. "At the
other nluw along the Panhandle, though
they were not definitely heard from, the
miner? were reported itrike
was started to-day at the fVataoa' mine at
Butchef'sJtun in Allegheny, jhere bad
been trouble there oyer tfce prii^ but thp
mien were paid their demand. The
trouble now k over the "ftfiisal of the
ojxsi'tfon to allow what tite'mlners claim
asaproponneasuremont.- "Tho amount
dficoal in the wagons," said qne of the
mtsere iiKftsJenorai oiijcFfti^thorning,
"la guessed at, ana we asked for a proper
measure pi it fad it was refused, so we
struck tnis morning." Forty miners are

i»E^
By tbe strike over 5,000 miners are out

But few mines are working either on the
river or on the railroads..

VAi»,oriRATori'» ptry?'* /
fjje operators are regard log the moy«

meht in ^spirit of seeming indillerence.
!though sqroe of them admit that it is bird
upon them. Said one of (hem this momlbgij) f."Two and ono-half cents Is all wo can
affonUo nay. Ihe strike is hard upon me,
but I can't Fieljb it. It will be hard on tbe
miners to strike at such a time. One-hail
of them are nearly starving, and vtbe iw
but little WttwofT. X think the/ ire very

^Thia'Mb. the idtiJtejj of m&sl
of tbe operators talked with. Ihey say
they will JotJay the priceaSuided bj
the miners. The prospects are .that an.
other lon{.itxjge has begun. \

The Railroad Suitors.
GauVHiioiifTsx., MarelisgjjrTle Nna/

Marshall special says: Furlong, chief dejtectiveof theGould system;vHUB IS at

sjstants, arrived Uwlay to H$ok after the
property Tot the company. Tlie^trikersremain quiet, and continue to guard the

ThsKUaoari FaolBgltlk^
Kansa8 City, Mo., Match D.-rA Mis*

apori Pacific official sUtea4tosxugbt they

butineM in the ireiglit yaruw here arc

bptogfiu(o!»-4uui3«tiUj 'onflr on»4rmgti
train being lest oat to-day.
No interference with passenger traiai

has been offered at thfi point, add tbe;
are running east as usual. The strikers,
about 17S in number, demand a reatora
tion of wsgea from the last cat. The
switchmen ire not included,in the strike
At Joslyn, the Missouri Pacific Yardmenand helpers struck to-day.

Niw Yoait/-Maroh i).^-Dr., Douglas to
nlgbtjuld :-General-Grant"didnot' eleej
well Bonday night. Daring to-day he'hatl
several protofindileeps. Atnoonheaaidhi
feltnopiipat^o.throatandrepeated^tthh
ovening. He complained of need of sleep
[To-night a stimulant waa given instead.

The gufie is normal^to-njght^and vj|U)e 1

Uio^Ueneral aleeps more than be Uiiqiu
talanr Butha Too LaU.
KW Yoiik, March II..A committee o

tbe Murray Hill Church reported to tHi

on a salary of $M0 a jear,.tO ipiake roon
ior-t-yonnger and more energetio ptator
and that both Dr. Bordhard and the con
gregatton accepted the proposition.

.'cpntttvia the direct and popular Fan Handli
route. For ticketa and full iniormatioi
call on oraddrtla Jl'QrTomlUiion^Agent

blAiXJDi'a Brain Food botania35^SA
strengthens tbe Brain and >psattiTely cure
Nervoua Debility. Ner-.i.unuiiw.Urularhe

charges. The movement has aroused
great Indignation >11 overEngland against
the railroad'people. Chambers of OoMmerceand Agriculture ire earnestly protesting,and mass meetings ate being held
in many Important towns. One ipeakfirwanteoTttJcriow why a ton of potatoes
Penzance to London, and only 30"shillings
horn pheitouqgorwhfV jton^oToheese
London and only i'5 sliillinpi if brought
all the way from America. In this countrywe liare long ago ceased to ask such,
questions about discrimination in freights
and the youngest clerk In any railroad
offioe oould, no-doubt, explainscience to the oldest mr iter ol the House
olCommons. " SwHhI

If we look bank to llie rnilrn.nl luminous
in Great Britain we ehaU find the printer?;
cause of the. redjictipn in (dividends/justthdwn'^as it ia here. Enormous sums

havqJeep InVeitedlin ,bian4h;ib«da and
extenaio'nain the wild hope tbat they would
prove feederiandttot suofcew. The connfacilities

lor passengers and freight, but
the result of; thlsi;pollcjH'tt U*WJ stockholdersare concerned, may be seen from
the fact that while the revenues of the
railroads have enormously increased duringthe last fifteen years the ^dividendsHave inhoth countriesremained stationary,
or even in many cases diminished. All
this, lipyever^iloesjiotjnuol^ affecCWallstreetspeculation, and the more dividends
are rfflnobd Ba MlfciTO^troajHjr|w

ute. I'onsibly there is a
certain Una of logic in this, for a stockholderflay, consider himself better >o[rwhehhedoen not get any dividend at all
than when ha gets flcUtlbos dlTidenda'pala
outol money obtained by the sale of bonds.

W-KLLSUyilQ.

phy, tb^rea?r[empe^M'ai'>ap2[le, commenceda series of temperance meetings
in t},p ft-dntreblastFeVeiilng.

{{ichatd ^Hel^ely' is about Ui purchasethe vacant lot adjoining the National
Dank, on which he will erect a business
house. " J..
The ^atmpentlnadeiby A'. B. Oaldwell,

receuHatrible and
disastrous explosion here was from powder
or dynamite orbotb,does not find any supportershero.

| The tire alarm was sounded on Saturday,evening about, I) o'clock. "It's the
machine shop," cried the people on the
ab«ets.i A good sired crowd collected gt
the Acme mower and reaper works, hot.
(filed to flnd any Are. What was thought
by mfnrio taampkd*oSMHig rajjparintly
{from(the imerior ofJOMBnfldBBg.oDon
investigation {was found-to be tint* anos>

on it gave it the -appearance ollsmoke;
penis theslarsjfl ilftyiiHir
I iT)ie candidates wh»-were voted lor at
the primary on Katorday tor poitmaater

, "received tnu fallowing votee: Richard
llelaley 139, John lewis SO,Emory Jacoba

i
: (widow olfW.l H.' MdKelvyVlOi John1u'KKhralla^^aa^^Wrni||)ted'for.. Henry iSlllito, Joe.'B. Naylor and
Wm. C. Ilidgley are candidate® aud came
out In a card stating that they would have
nothing to do with' thi election, and requestedtheir Irlenda not-ti*irate. The
knowing onea»sasmthat theelectlon does
not settle who will be postmaater. .-Then
isfun ahead.. There >ai much criticism
aato Republicansvoting.';'All'theierli'in
it is that the Beaocrata inaugurated ,the
new .departure and asked every person
who got mail at the Welisburg poatoffloe
tojvgte lor the person of their choloe.

,,,.
Chicken Thlarri III ilk Prlica Various

I'-ii of IoUrcal.
. Mrs. James Shrodes Is dangerously 111.

Mr. Clark, of SteubmviUe,' la ,visiting
i friends in town!, T,
"| yeiteriajr, was nay. day on. the < Olevix
land 4 Pittsburgh wad. i - aJSSSS
^ Mr. Ad. -McKim baa returned home from
an extensive trip through the West
.Mr. J. Y. Patterson, George Smith and
daughter and William Clark have returned

be held at his residence near -Burlington
at 2 o'clock this afternoon., s I
Marshall Hanson liiavi for St. ClalrsTiUeto-day to take ont two men who are

-toiwrve twenty,day sentences (or stealinj

f '^Velch and PowllV'the^cUmpio^ boj
skaters, have been engaged to reappear at

7 the Excelsior rlnjt thia evening. They are
excellent skaters and do many clever and
difficult acts well worth seeing. - *:
There will"b< a brixa"given iotfijfmost

graceful coupJe,Mad$ "and gehtlWan, at
r, ,tbe Excelsior rink Wednesday night. The

prtie will be.a fine scartpin emblematic
ol roU?rikatfngandaflne''akxte satchel

Mr 1.0. Agnew, detective for the 0*4

> moth rink will b« given over to the colons*!
i people. \ a 3 q
f Mr. Milt Trueman arrived in Bridgefwrl

from Coshocton, Qbicv^jjggdatf 1?cathc to accept.a p&BOOITwtlh Geo. K,
McMechen A Son, of Wheeling/

. The iV'.Lna and Standardi'illU bad I
, channel cut through th» imia the back

river Saturday morningsso as to enihil

J f\;y' '

, A GENERAL REVIEW
. or TUX BB1TX8H AKMY IK 2GTP2
s .«fc
3 At Korllbyr Genera I Woleelejr-lle Compll»menta theSoldlere on Their Brarery and
r UeetowaSomelTavore.An Interesting
| GrUt of Oeneral Foreign New*.
11 -.iir't ..

.. ..-'Wet"-*®1-

"KoBT^Maroh 9..Gen.Wolseley to-day
held > general review ol tlie Nile expedi,
tionary force, now reunited here. He
complimented the troops for the heroism
ami fortitude with which they had faced
jttfe peijls and hardships of the campaign,
and especially thanked the voyagera for
thleir service in facilitating the advance
of; Geiu Earle/s force, toward Abu
Hamed. He presented-his own silver
cigarette case to Engineer Benbow, of the
n**jubrigade as a tribute of admiration of
the blue -jackets' bravery repairing
under a heavy Ore the steamerwith which
Beresfonl rescuod Col. Wilson and party,
wrecked in the Kile in returning from
Khartohm. The naval brigade in the
Soudan will be greatly augmented before
active operations, in the autumn.

THBASUZl) TUEVBO.NU MAN.
Ai Doctor's Valet Whipped and Beaten by

Companions of Prince Victor.

j Pauis, March 0..Erince. Victor. Napoleonandldatwo companions, the Oomte
de Lavalette and Comte' Dumsine. have
insthada Gil Bla^^'adv^lurejrhkhforms the genepfmde of conversation.
The prince, the other evening, called upon
a lady'residing at Xo. 6 Avenue dee Chasseurs,to whom for some time his highness
has oeen paying marked attention. The
iatly in question was lately/ annoyed by
anonymous letters. ,j Ii the hope of discoveringthe b#arer of the letter Comte de
LavaMte and Comte Dumaine, who act
as 'chamberlains to the Prinoe, waited.outside under a lamp-poet while
the. Prince J was convening within.
^ooifflltfD appeared, a man jumped out,
rang the bell of So. 6, and handed a letter
to the'concierge. He was about to step
back into the cab when the two-zealous
count* dolled at him, seined him by the
throat, thrashed hlm'witli canes, pounded
him with thuir fists, and kicked and maltreatedhim to their hearts' content. Then
they ..bustled him into the Prince's
brougham, drove to the police station and
gave nim in charge as thebearerof anonymousand libelous letters. The victim more
dead than alive,protested his Innocence,
and-turned -oottb-be :the.vaJet^of-ji
well-known Parisian doctor, one of whose
fair patients na" suddenly confined and
Jwho had sent a notefor (lis colleague, who
happened to be visiting friends also rendingat No. 0 avenue des Chaaseur8,to assist
in the oper«JI3n.r:Thetiro".oohnti, on dieco.'eringtheir mistake, offered the victim
one hundred Cranes to let the matter drop.
WaKM refused, and the two counts, on
acharge'dfusault and battery, were lockedup for the night in the Police station.
Hext day, they .were released .upon the
payment df "si* hundred francs'to th'efr
victim and three thousand francs to the
Oaiase for the Paris poor.

AN IIU'ORTANT DECISION.
»'i

A. DiapenMUon of the Curia Granted In
~ 'f *''Italy (Si'thm I1r«i^rime'in Years*

/^I*KKA,-.Mar<itl8!.An intereisting decisionhas just been mado by the Pope
which,will, undoubtedly, cause a great
Bensgtion .in the .OathoIlQ world. Baron
Sanbor Popper. Podraghy;- a prominent
jumbermerchant, Hungarian who.wag
mad^KBaron four years ago, ia betrothed
to CountessJJlsnoh^'OMtlane, daughter
uju 4(UU(UVJ| niouoiuuov 10 a joiijgtuuoHebrew, anOheJadyyptqam Catholic,
Bom prmj^dpor'aj dispentttioa from the
Curia. Jot more than two hundred yean
such jidtofwrton has .not been
given, thSreforo the great sensation.
The Coda decided to allow the nuuv

Catholicchuroh bys Citholicclergyman.
"Baron Fodtaghy signed- a declaration,
wjiich TO (laporileUi with the cardinal at
Prague, binding tilmsell to educate the
cHildfen o| hit marriage in the Catholic
Ia|th. The Pope, in'a remarkable brief,
founded on the csnon law, stated that
lnarriagea between Catholics, heathen, or
Uebrewi were permissible, for the reason
that thereby there waa the possibility of
saving a soul by conversion to the Catholic
isltb, >> r 4fi? v; .,; ., i r.

The marriage will Boon takr place In
Vienna, In St, Augustine's Chtrni. The
decision has also a political significance.
IwJmJiu.the-Huugarian Oberbaus rejectedprime Minister. Tissa's mixed mar.
Tiagei&llThd Connteee lives in Paris.
Her uncle is Cardinal Pane&anoo,

Turkish Interests,
Vienna, March 0^-i, great sensation

has been prodaoed In the Turkish court
an'4 political circle* by the recast revela,
tiona in the debates in the British Parliamentand Trince Bismarck's speech In the
S«lohatag:'Af awkWard facts reipectlng
Germany's Egyptian- policy. -It seems
the Portehad no.knowledgeotPrinoe Bismarck'sofTers to England about Egypt
until the .went., dispatch ol Muasurua
Pasha drew attention to the pre»t disgust
felt at what II regarded an msmarcx a oe!truval of Turkish inkreeU. The matter,
la to be discussed In a special grandcouncUjt^orws.i.ltiipredicted that the resultmoat bo increased efforts on tho
part of the Ports'to serttre a'British allianceae to Egyptian and Indian interest*.

... .

T.rrltil. rifht with a Ltoo,

Pints, March 0..Last night- at the
Cirque DUivef, as Williams, the celebratedlion tamer, was putting eight lions
through various- leaping tricks in their
cagel' one ofifiAnva large male, bounded
on Williams Ir?m behind, and,seised him
by the fleshy part of the back, and by the
t^ilgba. A terrible struggle followed betweenman and beast. The spectators,
shrieking with alarm', broke Into the'ring.
Women and children fainted from fright.
Suddenly the lion relaxed his hold of Williamaand crouched to make a Una! spring
at his victim's throat. Williams, withextraordlriary^dacle^ty,^managed to ohide

raped from the cage., He fell unconscious,
covered with,Umu, Into the anns of one
of the:spectators. His wOunds are very

ivftfef-'I! US Si Uthi««ot th» r»t.

f J^8#MS5fc{%^"'jl'«£dommonstho under secretary for the tor#fn'offlo»
read»,lette|iJiDm Granville ooBoemlnj

| tbe'§^jDdB^tcjmtMv^o®K<#B!'
many. GranviUe'says he hsagood reason
to hope tbla'friction wilt won be a thing
of the put. The letfer-was received with

; cheers. John Coleridge Klnnard, eon;
, servaUre, will ask whother the govern[ment awarded a lam contract tor cartjridges to an American firm without due
f oogderauon, pg^jjkijhe claims of

British manufacturer*. & i j ,"i: s 7-

TALK OJT A OLA88 HOUSE.
Various otlisr Int«r«itloK Biftttvn from

Monndirllla,

Joseph Paul!, secretary of the l'eabu'ly
Insurance Company, wu in town on businesslast Saturday.
A number of car loads of cross ties were

broaght up by the Ohio Iliver Railway
train Saturday last £
Mean. Melvln, Dovener, Ewing and

Clark; of the Ohio connty bar, were at the r

court house here Saturday but £
It 'is requested that ail members ofCWdw^I^t'-ifo.tH,G.-I.3. aUendtho 5

regular mMUng^ndiy/eyeniug next. S
Tim Stilwell and wife spent yesterday 11

with friends at Clarington, Ohio, return-
ingbythe eveningtrainon.theitlverroad; s

Father Bouttou conducted services in *

St. Frsncis Xavler Church Sunday and «
also at the prison lor the benefit of the ~

thirteen members of his church in that ^
institution. g
The first jury case of the present term of i

the1 Oirctiit ' Court jvas put on trial Friday
moraipg last, and submitted to the jury :.
just before the hour for adjournment Saturdayevening." No verdict has yet been T
rendered. J
Persons who know about such matters 0i

say there is a greater demand for loans of gi
money this'spring here than for many
years past Ten percent per annum is fl,
wingpaid in some cases, but 8 percent is £
the prevailing prfqo demanded for.money. ',

It Is but justice to Joe Hasenanr to P<
say that he did not purchase the revolver tii
stolen from the safe of the MoundiCity at
Hotel by young McCounell. Mr. Hue- th
naur's bar tender advanced some "goods" to
on the pistol, which was left with Him in
pawn. gr
John Shara; charged with stabbing a

man named: Neibert, in Mason county, in 3
November; last, and arrested and lodgedin.jall at Ironton,'Ohio, is to be brought
back to Mason connty and tried for the fir
offense, the Governor of Ohio having til
granted a requisition for the purpose. B1
A woman living 'in the suburbs'of the in

Second ward, an ex-ebriviot, stole a lot of
bed clothing from a widow neighbor a su
short timoago; but as the goodB were all 00
recovered, and the' woman -was soon to Jl,
become a mother, no complaint was en- $2,
tered against her, and the matter was per- Lc
mittodtodrop. U*# arl
Ul^ Jnhn' W. rnrpivfi.l SO CO!

from'the .W.?&Hi benefit fund, of the K. .ofH., of which order'.her husband, lately Sjdeceased, was a member, Saturday last, li.
The money would have been paid Bome ffitime ago, out was withheld until a guar-dian for th« minor heirs was appointedand qualified.'
James Howard, who Uvea about one

mile east of Cameron, ,-visitod that village jSaturday afternoon last and purchased a
gallon of whisky: with which to entertain
a number of congenial spiritswhom hehad tt(
invited to spend the evening with him. Di
Alter imbibing pretty: ireely of the con- rai
tents of the jug, Howard took a revolver tb
out of hit pocket, and while tooling with bythe pistol it was discharged, the ball enter- wi
ing his leg near the knee, and ranging do
downward inflicted a pairfal and trouble- bit
some wound, in
Mr. McFadden received a iletter a few £days ago from a Mr. Boushire, of Pitts- m

burgb, who appears anxious to come here .

and tidce stock in a glass house, as he ?'
thinks such an enterprise at this point Jvwould prove profitable. The Moundaviile V)
Coal Company have offered to donate a
sufficient amount of ground fronting onthe Baltimore & Ohio Kailroad for such an
establishment, and a merchant has expresseda willingness to invest $5,000 in A

the enterprise, providing a company is '|
formed lor putting the project in operation.'The opening of the coal shaft in the
Third ward insures an uninterrupted sup- hs
ply of coal, at all seasons of the year, thus .i.
removing the last and only bar to the buo-

'

eoaiot manufacturing establishments in WI
this village. CI
. A couple of young men named Taylor, fo:
from the vicinity of the headwaters of
Hog run, were in town Saturday last, and
in acuordance with a time honored practicetilled their hides with tanglefoot, after 01
which they made an assault npon a young ly
man (ton the same neighborhood named i0
Felley, at the Ohio ltlver railroad depot
In response to a telephone message Police- ,V
man HcUill hurried to the place of the
disturbance, bat the inan wanted bad

Sine down the track outside the corporaon,where they hailed the southbound j"train and got aboaid. jPelley/went before
Squire Edwards andswore out a. warrant
for the Taylor boys, charging them with
assaulti_i

Section 14 of an .'.'ordinance concerning
certain offenses against the peace; good
order and well-being of the town' of
Moundflvitle." adopted february 18.1S85, "

provides a* follows: "It shaliibe unlawful
tor any person other than an officer or
employe of a railroad company to get on ai
or off, or to attempt to get on orotf, any
railroad train, caror engine, or for any w
person other than the owner to climb into,
or to hang upon or under, any sled, wagon w
or other vehicle, while such railroad train,
car, engtae^alea, wagon or'vehicle is-in gmotion?' This provision, as well as the ?'
one immediately sucoeding it, .which prohlbltstrains running at a greater rate of >';speed than six miles per hour within the ')
corporate limits, standing upon any street «>

crossing, or standing under any bridge or ni
elevated crossing, are, it is well known,
violated with perfect Impunity almost ei
every nour 01 ue aay. Ui

niVEUNEws,
"

BUfe of th« Water will HorcinenU of the w
Stuiubnnta. T

Yesterday was a lively day on the levee. A

There wu not an boor when one or more ~j0
steamboats eould- not be seen moving on h
tho river and the whistles were sounding &
nearly all the time. It was like old
times, and for that reason every one was tc
(lad to hear the whistles-once more. J'

Steamboatmen were all in good humor;
they are looking forward to a steady re- n<

sumption; of river traffic, something
they have not enjoyed for a year m
past. The river is falling slowly gi
at this point, but a rise is anticipated be- w
(ore it gets too low. Last night, according tt
to the marks, there was a depth in the pichannel of 7 feet 3 inches. At Pittsburgh
it was 4 feet 10 inches; iBice's Landing, ts
feet 8 inches; Brownsville,; feet; Look .

No. 4,8 feet 10 inches;. Greensboro, IS
ieetU incbM..jAt,,(dJ qf theee points it
was falling, and the weather was cloudy ,,and cool, r?

.The Olty of Vevay will pass down this a

morning at an early hour, en route for .jSadnnaa.,;, ,j; : »

TheAbner O'Neal pot jn an appear- h
anoe once more from";8teubenvil!e and i.

tKejTelegramand Prinoess were both on
tlme.1.:oiptr.rta teMqw .i V>/,: a £

The coal fleet boats that wore caught in jthe late'frtcie tip at paints near Cincin- i.

natl, commenced pasfing npjresterdaypli .their%ay,Home! The CoifcSty. Lioness, tipiclrlflloti, Atlantic, D. W. Woodward, yHarry Brown and San Kaine passed up ,and the Jacob Ileatherington went down. it
The Andeiariivedfrom Cincinnati about n

four o'olo^yefterday . afternoon with one t
of the largest trip* on record. Being the li
tlr*t packet out' of Cincinnati for up the e
river, she had oQeredmdre business than f
the could hendle. .Hhe was loaded to the r
gnsrdsall the .way,up., Tftia afternoon at a

trip, Q»t. Charlie MahlamanUlnoorn- j,

'SSitiii'present oh tfee U^rOHiouidta '

dften'inj of all the boainns (jlven her, v

A SISTER C1TV
«... .-V'icJ M-~r--'
JCOUnQKDBY TWO BIO FIItM,
.ft J.

Hougrovo's Hotel mill « Ntiuilirr of Mer
hutsBurned Out.Total Lom Ow

One IIandrod IhouudDallua-On*
rircDiu Killed.Narrow lUeapM.

..!; * H.
Ditmlrh lo Uil InltUlmctr. li -Jit',-. t»uj

Siiobmvjlls, O., March 9..At balf
astflve o'clock tikis evening an alarm of

Ire waa given, which wu aoon found to
« near the. roof- of Moogiova'i.United
tates Hotel, on Market street, and in the
eart ot the city. ioiiw ta*,sa^ !f utM'tf
Thy wind at the tine waa: blowing verv

trong, ami threatened to destroy the
'hole block, consisting of thehotel, whlifi
i'"a: ttferttory1 briA,* May" Brothers'
lothlng house, Vierllng'a hat store, Kkx-hran's dry gooda, Hawkins' 4.Co.'s,drysoda store, Moffatt'a dry goods i store.
Peitern Union telegraph office, and W. P.
lava' Taw office. 5.<soi'|«To» wumvt
The city Opera Honse and City Boildigadjoining was threatened with ilestrucon,but1 escaped with alifht damage,hostreeta' were thronged with people,nd against frozen plpea and the difficultyt getting water the firemen worked linder
rest disadvantage., ,

At seven o'clock the second and third
>ors of the hotel had fallen In oh Mayroa; clothing honsel,; ' **'

The bell tower,of the Oourt Houae«p-»ite the hotel caught Are, and at one
me It looked as if the splendid. pile ot.
chitecture was doomed, bnt'fotfi)riateIy
o flames were extinguished before marlaldamage waadone. *'-«f ion Jli*
Tito fire completely, destroyed Mossove'sHotel, May's clothing house', Mot '

It's dry goods store, Cochran's dry goods
>re and the contents. I 1

A VIRKWAN Ktt.LKD.
While the flames were threatening to'
e the City Building the south waTl'of
e hotel fell, instantly killing brandyckerstaff, a fireman, and buryinK himthedebris. '

The total loss will reach $185;000," Inredas follows: Losa on building $U0,Insuredin tlie Ashland Mutual for
,500! Eagle. Mutual, of lit. Vernon,,600; 1'ranklin. of Colnmbus, 5.1,000;ndon, of London, Eng., $4,000 : New-
t, ot Newark. N. J., fc',500; unknown
mpanies, $10,000. v;*i: MavBrothers'loss is$l!MlAfli in>n'r<ul ,'n
3 North British Americjui, Mechanics of
lwaukee, and German A meric£n(Jor
Mossgrove's loss ls-$I5J(XK)V1iBirttf&i4nli''
3 Ohio Mutual and others. W
Uoffatt's lots is $15,000; insured in the
hdon, Liverpool and Globe (or $13,600.Cochran's loss is $30,000; half insured,
>* A NAHItOW ESC'ArlC.

At ten o'clock the side wall of Hawkins'
ire, not on fire, gave way ahd'-fell. Geo.
ekinson, the Cleveland A Pittsburgh1^ilroad agent, coming out of his room in
e third story of the hotel, was blinded
the smoke, and not finding'the stairlyfell thrsugh the skylight to the ground
or, fifty feet, and mingled with the rob-
lb, butherecoveredhispresenceofmindtimq to escape. He was slightly
rumor prevails that there were porsohathe hotel who failed to get outMra. Mossgrove, wife of the proprietorthe burned hotel, was lying ill when tlia
c broke out, and she was carried from
e burning building in an insensible eonlion.i,twmu"Xh« cause ot the fire was a defective flue. 1

ANOTUHIt 1ILA/.E.
Key Factory and Dry Houw Burned.

Lou 98,000,
rial Dtipatdi to thl Jnulliemctr.
Stbuhsnviuji, O., March 10..About >

If past twelve this morning, a second
irm of fire was sounded fromtlie Sixth
ird, which proved to be Hazard ft
iristy's keg factory, which supplies kega
r the Jefferson Iron Works. ' : * f
The water facilities were poor and the
itiro factory containing 2,000: kegs, a
rlood of headings and hoops were entire-
aesiroyeu. me names men reached
tho dry house which had $2,000 stock
bands and it was destroyed. Thlsls

e second time tho worka have bew dewed.i'LL:
The loas is about $8,000, with small inrancein the .British American; other aslirto&'ia unknown,The (ire won still'burning at S, o'clock
is morning. Twenty-five men wore sm-joyed. All the machinery and tools,,.to*to* "" 1

! ....

BB14A1BR to.;,to tml
. H, Tallman's Dcntlt-Tho.GUuo 81 tuft' n

i tlon, Etc., Etc.
Tho ChrirtUn Church will'hiive senrioes
1 this week nighUy. Mm
Tho First Presbyterian Mite Societyill meet this week at H. Over's.. "<

The United PresbyterianMltsiSocWtjr1'1ill meet st B. Johnson's to-nlghc-i lu.Joo
William Tallman, whose death occtttf&fcflmday, will be buried from his latbSr's
rm to-day.
James Wells,' S^tsrj^ tte jjeliaire,'indow Glass Works, was able to be out
dbors yesterday alter many weeks!.111.

.'88 with * lever.
M. A. Ward, oi Stewart & Ward, was >
illed to Wellsville yesterday,by word of
le accidental, serious injury ofhisJaUier,.!
i old gentlemsn. y.gait"-aWMB"
The new skating rink on Bsliriont
illbereadv for an onenins this week-
ho roof befog on admits of"nlKlit wtrrk.
big opening ia expectsd.'
William Hamilton, a Baltimore A Ohio
oomotire enrineer.whoee'seriois illness
is been noticed, died of coniumptloniturday night, and will be buried tcwjky.''Colorado Circle la arranging for an enrtainmentat City Hall, Friday evening.arch 13. The proceeds are to be turned
rerto the poor fund of the Woman'a BarriKisv.olent Society. fctaima i»
The glia situation was the subject ofuch talk and speculation yesterdsy, but'eat as is the.desire lor the resumption of
orkit leaned to be generally agreed that
le wolaht of evidence wan against U>e
robabilfty of a resumption of work soon:

THHOPOH T1TB STATU.
ecUUoU and lncldanu to ffHt VlrglnU

Ul VIclDllT.
A fourteen-year-old daughter of'Marr,
fallard. Of Roane county, wu hdrribiv'
ad fatally burned recently, her clothing ,.ilitching Are from an open grate. ~JMr. John SIcPherson, living fbuciuivir,,!)orth of Bamesville. has a cow tjiafc, gave ,1;,lrth to a calf which bad'two^pmect.,,:!eads, four ear*, four eye^rio tail and five

.f -x
About four weeka ago Basil Ankrom^ot'yler county, escaped from the Weston
nsane Asylum andmadehlswiybsdc1'
one. He was found at last by the
table who had a warrant for bis arteSt,1he Star Bays: It will bo rememberta*1''hat he was kept hen in jail for nearlyIx montns before being taken to tie tyiyJim, and his conduct wu sucb akto cause
lany to think that ha was no' really'In'1*ine. Since going to the asylum he haaat 48 poundsln tleah and appeartbrok;/,Mln dowmin health. He begged piteouslyo;,b« brought back to Jail.anywhereather than return to the asylum. He ''
salgned no reason why he did not wish
D; return,' and when Interrogated was
MiMtt and vullen. .only! docUrtng ho" ""r
(ould die if.taken' lack, lie has a lainly,and prior to Tils insanity was * hudforking, worthy man,


